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Its
reported, reduces

pocket cutlery 60 If it
Th Aatnrlan guarantees to Its sub--1 loor it .ni v, ....

the largest circulation of any I
newspaper publlHhed on the Columbia I reduce wages from 40 to 60 per cent,
river. We shall make no reductions nn what

Advertising rates can De ontainecwp" i , .
uiue wo we mve to an mis montnApplication to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the if We start, up January 1, we

llshes dispatches. 25 per cent. If the bill Anally passes in
The Dally Astorian's circulation is ... .., ,, ,.,h

five times as srreat as that of the com
bined circulation the other dally pa-- may be expected. We shall use

of Astoria.pers mnnrable means in have Ihe
rne weemy ABionan. ine tmru uiu-- 1

not

the door

about cent.

after shall

every

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has, intended favorably and give our em
lltXO to ine roruanu ureguiimn, w -i- ,,.,-,- ,u lun.t ! i.- - .1.1..
largest weeklv circulation in the state. v" "l

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re- - waxemeni. euny.unat any oi our opera- -

quested to notify this office, tVes wn desire may have ample
loss cu lime, iiiiiueuiH.it:iy miry itui i

receive their dally paner. or when they opportunity for seeking work for next
do not it at the usual hour. By do--1

C
. better favored occupations. "

lr-- thli they will enable the manage- -

ment to place the blame on the proper This is a lesson on the effects tariff
parties to insure a speeuy ijemeuy. tfmt wi be tu,n

TTniwlluv A. Mauu nra nur I

ngents and copies of the Astorlan can oy those whose occupation will be lost
le had every morning at tneir ;f tne "Wilson bill becomes a
on f irst street,

YESTERDAY'S WKATHEIt.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r of whom and rank free- -
hours at m. yesterday, fur- - ,rluW(1tw .

nlshed by the U. S. Department of Ag
rlculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.
Mlnlmutu temperature, K'i

Predpitatlon, inoh.
Total precipitation from July lht,

to dale, inches.
Excess of precipitation from July lal,

1893, to date, 11.24 inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Dec . 23. Forecast: RAhn,
warmer; fresh to brisk southerly wlnus.
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tastes, and It is a fact that some statistics showing that 600,000 men
wno were ooiu in uic ..,u..out or , tne CtIe8 New Yoi.k
as as they can well Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, and Cln
anu live, ijiieiy we ii.r, n. n cimiatl, in certain specified trades
cable that an American girl, membei Tll,8 do?s not inclu(ie tne mftny mmu

a wealthy family, whose marriage humi,.ejg thousands who seek work
with Italian prince historic fam- - a, klnd unU are n t enrolleJ
Ily had been loudly trumpeted ft few members trade organizations, so that

I 1.. I 1 ..n.l II,. IUIIaI..yearn i.rrvioimiy, nU ,t Bttf0 t0 there f,ly
scion nobility, so called, for a dl- - out work cU,eg name(, nnd
vorce grounas oi cruelty, imeing the recent industrial
Now the news that another thlH ,s ukely
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America has just rormeu union Senator Vest, Missouri, is hardly
with a French prince, her second ven- - gooj standing wilh the admlnistra- -

ture French prince stock, her first iotli fl)r silver on the brain, but
having proved a failure and a divorce his proposal concerning the policy that
closing it out. France, It should should pursued Hawaii to

is a republic name, and (strike the and
most practices. What Bhe Is state favorably. is withdraw our
Jng, then, with dukes, and aimed ships from the islands, and al
.ounts, is hard for American to the Hawalinns settle the matter
understand. We had a few over here ,)wu.e or wal.
holding landed possessions when the
revolution and one the The complete recovery Mr. Jnmcs
first things the young republic did was Cordon Dennett from the coaching ai- -

abolish titles nobility. summer announced
roursc, the "princes' but not the Hernld, which, prln- -

luinces only courtesy; as a rule clple, gives no attention 'to Jlcn
they are bankrupt, and the personal affairs. He Is under--

Italian counts, who are said oflstood to Indebted his courage nnd
account." course, if a girl wants daring surgery for restoration to

that husband, and prefers health and strength
such an honest republican side-pa- rt
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is mere waste of energy due care- -

nsneiM or misdirected With
dirt road once completed, It would

probably found economical and
vantageous intrust Its maintenance

a few skilled and intelligent men
for their Instead leav

ing the maintenance the spasmodU
attention the farmers and thslr hired
Tien." And yet the fact remains that

this part the country the In-
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building or repairing our country roads
3:ls been that possessed by' the very

tixai S Kicjl who ability the Engirt- -
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earth

good

services,

or me sou I Meant quarter same section
lying west of west bank of tlnat creek
or slough, In township 8 north, range
west, in L'JWfiop county, Oregon, and
all that h would liavp had, provided

nuu not mortgagee! ttUJ saina, u

an undivided one-ha-lf jnLerest
therein.

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator of the estate of K K.

Nelson, deceased.
December G, 1S83.

STANDS WITHOUT A IlIVAU

Gentlemen! -- I bay been troubled
with very severe headache for years.
and have taken a great many dlfLtrvnt
rcmemes, but have never found any
thing to give me as speedy and perma
ntilt iur as Krause's Headache Cap
sules, in n;y opinion they stand with-
out a rival, limy have cured me lh
cxery case. JNO. N. WILKiB.

38 Adams ave., West, Detroit, AUch.
For sale bv Chns Itoirers. sola acrenL

Astoria, Oregon.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER TUXS.

Act on a new nrlnclnle remilatlnr
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerve, a new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills SDeedilv cures bllllousness.
bad taste, torpid liver, pis. constipa-
tion. L'neoualed for men. women trd
ChllllrIV RinnllA,. vmII.I.. ,HM,llll
docea 25 ct.. S.imiles free, at l"tas.
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C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. 'ALU EN;
DEALER IS

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware,- - Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, Asturla. Oic

liowisYourBloo
I had a malignant breaking out on jiiy leg

below the knee, nncl wan cured sound ami well
with two and ft half bottles of

Other blood medicines had fulled
to do rue any good.

JWt

Will C. Hkatv,
Vurkvill., s. c.

awjit

I wn trnllilpl fromcliildhondwitlinn sir- -
prnvjitnil of l et ter, i ml t lireo buttles of

cured mo "niiiiMiy.

MaiinviUc.

Our bCilc on Illood and Skin Disease mailed
free. Swiit (.'o., Atlanta, On.

Off. CUNM'S

ONIQtl

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AMD CBOUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raisin? ramll nine ohiWr'n, mr only ram- -
cxit ror uongus. uoias ana croup waa ontou synip.
lajiist uetfeotfvj wiia fortr years ago.
Now mr ffrandnhtldron tnke Dr. Uuon's Onion Syrup
wmoB already proparea ana more pienoant mo
laate. Sold everywhere. Laeao botileo CO oanui.

ak no aubiitltuto for Tbero'a tiothins good.
For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

BETTON'S A Positivo Cure,

asm

t;OR PILES.
Alyycnra.

trrfiU, j!lKllt
dUKKl.itu,

malli'd i,vt'iit
jir;iw-;- un. jruo..

WINKEIMaHN BROWN

Props., Jtuliluiore,

America's Great Danger

AM ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

SaiJ eminent English scientist recently;
"Tlie danger tliat confronts great Ameri-
can people the possible uilop-tio-

wrong financial policy the
nation, the spread socialism, the
inm-us-e corruption uinong public men.
Ali these bud enough, Mire, but
they nothing compared the terrible
naliur.nl disease had almost Enid ational
crliTjr. overwork. Tlio mad rush
w'i.;Mi killing pace, and thousands

tno wy every year.
likely victims

How know Because excen
tion woman adult
perfect health. Nervous Disorders
epreaiiinz with fearful rapidity. Amonz
symptoms', Itacknche, Uiliotisness, (.'old
llaiulH J'ect, IJiz.mcs-'- , J'lnslies
Flutlering Sensation, Faintinf, Ileadi.ehe
Jlyslenti, JrntMbility lleiirt, iMelitti
clioly, Tailing Memory, I'lilpitaiion, Illicit
matism, islioit ltieailil Sleeplcfsncss,

i.'yspepsia, Dehilily,
An:iu.r, pastor Hkiuh

Cliurcli, Yellow Knrii'cst).. writes fellows
liiiva Dr.Milca' I:estorniive'ei'vini

p:;st fiii;llis.
charm wliol neri'un.H system,

havo found iliicmitil i;ivii-:- ( imineilial
relief. Miles' iillle rvo' Live
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mend thcmsclvca
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"For five jrenr Jiavo sufll-rc- from Ner
vous Prostration, whs imalilc to work or
sleep, ihohrstdoseof Dr. Mile' Bestora
live Nervine cave nio relief, nnd ono tun
Mntl dollars would not cover tlio go i it Jinr

Hone me." JOHN MISCIIEK Younm
fowu, Ohio.

Or. Miles' Restorative Nervine is nn
pqunllcd iu ruuiKQ Nervoug Diseases. Jt
twnluins no opiates or dangerous drugs. Kohl
an a positive guarantee bv all drnmjints, or. .r r.,j: tiI.i t iVI, .111113 JMCUliai ku , f ,imkut, iim.
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was the best I ever ate
Thank to COTTOLENG, the
new and successful sliortenlns

ASK YOjUR

GROCER

FOR

IT.

REFUSE ALLSU3ST1PJTES.

GeatuM made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NCW TOUR, BOSTON.

LAV. CASE.
Insurance Agent,

ktPRfFTIN.--
.

'Ill KolloNvlr.if ""y'v". '
G New Yurk Oty.

, nlon Hre and Marine, of New ZflanJ.
National Fire and Marine nv ".. ( Hartiirj.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. f arlto d

Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San I ranclsco.

I'lJU' I'lJ" LO'

Pi .j?nix, Annaon. Imperial, nf London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEAtER IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Plated Ware.
Fin? Kpah ins .'.Specialty.

Ajtcat for Winchesler kjpeatlng Tire

Arms Company,

OJashbum's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle nid
Bamboo Poles. The TraJe Supplied.

-B- ARGAINS IX

WheelepA Wilson Sealing lflaehines.

Noe a Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, She Iron ami Copper Ware.

Kol AcntH for
MAGEE SHOVES AND RANGES,

JobhiilKfi Specljilty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
'The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at

The Sign of the Golden Shoo.

JONN HAHN & CO.

C. fl. STlHSOtf & CO,,

BLiACKSJVIITHlNG!
Ship aud Cannery work, llonenoeliig, Wsr-i-

maiie mid repaired, (io hi wjrk guaranteed
Ou (Ja.ss street.

Dalgity's Irorp Works
JAHES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJt til JVchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work

Ri'Dalrin oi River Craft a specialty. Machine
work of all klndt Um!, Sf;'jr. foot of Lafayette St,

Washington Jfleat Market
Cornr anJ Main Streets.

Wholesale aR, Retail

Butchers : and ; Packers,
pteaniwi(c, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. '1'd.Hilles supplied pmmptly
at the lowest rates.

CHKISTUNSliN & CO., ' - Props,

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE fiNO $$IP CHflflDliERY

tiranil nrltrlitVimkh 7in i"1.1 Cr.t- -
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. l.aui Cil,
Wruuht Irun Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural hnpi.-.icr.t- Sewing Machines,

I'uinis and Olis..

OGClDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of It Cl3
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $2 dally aud upworu.

J. A, FASTABRNP,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, Hoase, Bridge and
W'HAHI' HUlLIJKli.

AJJiess, box io. Mli,,..' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, miitJINS A t'0

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Cotter Tl'la Delicacies, Domestic
ana iropitai rruii, vei.reiaoit', LltrCurej HaraS, Bacon, Eic. '

Choke Fresh an J : Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Jron. Steel,
Iron Pipe Fionas,

Stoves nnd Tinwars.
House Furnlshlns Gocnls, Sheet OuJ Strip Lead, Tin

anj Copper, anJ Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BflERY.
4. A', Ci EVXl.AND.PtoD.

GOOD BREAD, CAES ai;J PASTRY
none nut we ut .Mjteiiats i:e4.

ATISFACTION GUARANTIED CUSTOMERS.
DreaJ J?nvereJ to any part of tlie city.

Central - Hotel
Cur. jrJ anj West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. lltl ,i. rooms mi ,
arst-cla- s resuuraat. Ii.u.J JSih, eeu: r
.Tionmiy. rrivate rooms for families. Uyswrt anj

1,1 k.m. incsi n ines. Liquors anj Guars
EVENSON A COOK, Proprietors,

4oFtb-Paeifi- Breiaery
JOHN KOPP,Pror.

Bohemian Lager. Beer
AnJ XX PORTER.

All orJers promptly attenJeJ 10

JEFP5
Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of the City

Th. Flnent on th Co ui
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

N Inc. aiul Ll(iuni.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmith.

Srfolal tti'nilnn jibI I to siramboat
Hrst elu's InirhenlKniiiir. tW.

LOCCINC CAMP IQOflK fl SPG!A!iTV.
U'i C'lnuy stret't, ucl'ceui Third nnd

Koiuih, Oi.

EVERY PEQI'ISITE TOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHLt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates RoasortaMe. Embalinltif; a Specialty.

Music Hall -:- -

314 First Street, Astoria, Or,

, H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Gooi music. The best of wines, llauors
and cigars always on hanj.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors anj Cigars.

KENTUCKY W HI8KEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

ofN. P, Beer. c,

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wlrkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land n.1 Alarlne Enijines, Boiler work, Steam
boat anj Cannei-- Work a Specialty.

Castings qf All Descriptions MaJe to Order on
Short Notice.

JOHN Fox President and Supt.
A. L. FOX Vice President.

H. B, Parker,
Peqler in

Lime, Brick, Sajjd, fire B(lck, pjrc Clay, Cement,
Mill Feed. OaU. Hay, Straw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Praying, Teaming and Express Business.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday af 7 p. ni.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 1 a. m.
Xeaves Portland every day except

.Sijf'tflay vt 7 a. m.
O.. V. (STOXP, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, gmivral &s)t, J'qrtland.

I, R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Anorla dally at 7:3o a. m. for llwaco,
callin,, at 741HV folnt, and counectlng will
railroad running nortli at 0 a. 111, and wltl
boats nn slioalwater bay for
South Bend, SuiikIiImc, North Covr
And other points tt rough to Uruy'w Ilar- -
hpt- - r.ctiirnlig connects at IHvaca itl:
seamgi (or Astoria apd JS'lffht Boat for
I'orlluii.
JOHN 11. GOtTI-TE- L. A. LOOMIS,

Hfcretury. 1'resldeut.
R. V. EOUIinr, StipeilntcudeDt.

'
Tll

FastMaii

PUTS VOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St.louis and al

Eastern Points

X 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

r-- Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and .Tourist Sleeker
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Cir.
Ing Cars err run da ly v:n the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
QCEAN STEAMERF

SAILING DATES.
Col imbia,' TuosdHj-- , Dec. 5.
StdtiS' SuikIi;-- . l);t, l'f.
Columbia, rrUay. rWjt 15.

Sla'tf, WVUnestJay, D:5C. SJ.
. Columbia. Momlay, Deo. ij.

State, Saturday, Dec. 30.

Jlstoria and Portland Steamers.

Bteamer It. It. Thompson leaves As-

toria nt 6:45 a. 111.. daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river;

!ffavs Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, exctpt 'Safirday. Tha Thomp-
son makes' landings' 011 itsth sides of
the river above Ti"aterford; on both up
and down trips.

P I! n. CI At. K.I
ftl.IveA iiivKBex:icrs.

F. EILEKY Jl.vPFK.-- m

Kormtesmd Keoeral li.foiniBtion call on vr
ltres,

W. H. UTRI.BrRT, G. W. LOCNSBKKRY.
ifU r. Act. ArfuL

rurtlaud. Or. Astoria. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Rnilwoy System.

FR01H OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxurioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloiuing Unbroken

Vieuis of the Wonderful IVIoantain

Country.
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

''2roprcEot India" leaves VmiooiiviT Out. 1(1.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The "Mloweiu" leaves Victoria. Oct. 16 for
Honolulu iind Australian Torts,

For tii kits, rnH's nnd information, cell on or
uddress

J.ve. F.klavso.v, Ast.
Ore.

I. 0. Kiiucky, Traveling Tun. At.. Tacoma.
(loo. McL. Brown, Hist, 1'iis. Agt.

B. C. Oi t ,V.

CHICAGO,

PWAUKEE and

ST. PAUlt

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines Is the Only Line runiiiiiR

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BKTWFHN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND .

Omaha and
Cliicao,

Tlie Express Trains consists of VestibulcJ, Sleeping,
Dining anj Parlor Cars,

HEATED HY STEAM,
AnJ urnlslioj lt!i tvtrv .i:i rv liti'mn In motetrailw.iy tia.-c- '

For SPEED, COMFORT anj SAFETY
This Line is l!nt-infilt-

Tickets un s.ile at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire o any ticket af;ent,

C. J. EDDY, f ieiiLTal Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIMK
-T- O-

SflN FRflNClSCQ
-- AND-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml. Shasta Route ot th

Southern Paeifie Go.

The Only foutc Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE Qh
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AMP-

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPElfc

Attached to exnress rni... - ..
superior accommodations forclass pessencers. sei.ond- -

xtions. et.; ,i,la8'e!Pin. reser- -

ROGERS. Assistant K..,'." r- -

ccr and Protn-l- aCTo. V... ' f.isseii- -
Portland. Or

Opposition Line!

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-'e.i- yj

anJ'Frjdars at ?:Sj F.
Sundays at' :30 a. "ni.

Leaves Portland, llorrison street dockTuesday, Thursday, .Saturday and
"'

Sunday at li p. m.
FARE Single trip Jl; round trip. J1.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.


